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,undation, Inc. 
�011, but prior to the issuance of the financial statements 
tatements reflect all material items. 
of transferring approximately $19,852,402 in unrestricted 
ndation and provide funding for various grants and other 
2011 Introductory Message 
Recent U.S. Census estimates show 3.8 million 
people in Florida are without health insurance. 
Florida has the fifth highest percentage of uninsured in the United States. We are making strides to impact and improve the 
health of all Floridians, especially those underserved and uninsured. Our new mission, launched in 2011, is to improve the health 
and well-being of Floridians and their communities. 
In 2011, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc. (Foundation) continued to assist uninsured and underserved 
Floridians by making grants to community organizations providing accessible health care. The nonprofits receiving grants offer 
vision screenings, preventative care, women's health services, dental care, specialized treatment for children and teens, mental 
health services and more. In our desire to improve the communities in which we serve, the Foundation partnered with community 
organizations promoting education, the arts, social services and diversity. The nonprofits we partner with are dedicated to serving 
their communities and improving access to health care. We would like to thank them for their service and hard work. 
This report details our five focus areas, and shares information about the nonprofits that received financial assistance through our 
grant programs. The Foundation's five focus areas are improving Consumer Health, Access to Health Care, Quality and Safety of 
Patient Care, Quality of Life and the Health Care System. 
As the philanthropic affiliate of Florida Blue, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plan for Floridians, the Foundation serves an important 
role in the corporate social responsibility efforts of the company. We thank the Florida Blue leadership and the Board of Directors 
for their support and commitment to the greater good. In the future, we will continue to be the state's leading health philanthropy, 
improving access, quality and affordability of health care for all Floridians. 
Susan B. Towler 
Vice President 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc. 
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,1 Cyrus M. Jollivette 
\ '\ Chair - Board of Directors 
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Notes to Financial Statements 
December 31, 2011 and 2010 
The following table presents disclosures about fair value measure 
(Level 3). Reclassification impacting Level 3 financial instruments a 
the period in which the transfer occurs. There were no significant 
Beginning balance, January 1, 2010 
Additions to grants payable 
Payments made 
Ending balance, December 31, 2010 
Additions to grants payable 
Payments made 
Ending balance, December 31, 2011 












Grants payable as of December 31, 2011 that are due within tf 
between one to five years. 
5. Related Party Transactions 
Salaries Payable 
As of December 31, 2011 and 2010, salaries payable to BCBSF 
in accounts payable and accrued expenses in the statements c 
Donated Services 
All donated services for the years ended December 31, 2011 a 
primarily of specialized legal, accounting, investment, advisor, 
Board of Directors 
The Foundation's Board of Directors is comprised of BCBSF e, 
Contributions 
The fair value of contributed investments from BCBSF and sub 
December 31, 2011 and 2010, respectively. 
6. Endowment 
The Foundation's permanently restricted net assets consist of i 
which are internally designated by the Board of Directors for a 
classified and reported based on the existence or absence of c 
Ja Foundation, Inc. 
:! valuation techniques noted in ASC 820. The three valuation 
rket transactions involving identical or comparable assets or liabilities; 
capacity of an asset (i.e., replacement cost); and 
·esent amount based on market expectations (including present 
ue Measurements at Reporting Date Using 
Significant Other Significant 
s Observable Unobservable 












ing the market approach. Grants payable are valued using the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida Foundation, Inc. 
Board of Directors 
Cyrus M. Jollivette, Chair 
Charles S. Joseph, Vice Chair 
Mark S. McGowan, Secretary 
Cheryl 0. Mose, Treasurer 
Michael Cascone, Jr. 
Gary M. Healy 
V. Sheffield "Chip" Kenyon 
Joyce A. Kramzer 
Penny S. Shaffer 
Darnell Smith 
Staff 
Susan B. Towler, Vice President 
Kim W. Read, Director- Finance and Operations 
Velma Monteiro-Tribble, Director-Grants and Programs 
Sharon M. Hackney, Senior Program Manager 
Susan F. Wildes, Senior Program Manager 
Jared T. Skok, Senior Program Manager 
Sarah Hande, Sponsorship and Events Coordinator 
Karla Tizo, Community Relations Business Analyst 
Lisa K. Mathews, Senior Accountant 
Barbara S. Riggan, Foundation Coordinator 
Jay Farley, Executive Assistant 
Back row (1-r): Sharon M. Hackney, Jared T. Skok, Susan F. Wildes, Jay Farley, Velma Monteiro-Tribble, Barbara S. Riggan 
Front row (1-r): Sarah Hande, Lisa K. Mathews, Kim W. Read, Karla Tizo 
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield c 
Notes to Financial Statements 
December 31, 2011 and 2010 
Deferred Income Taxes 
The Foundation's net deferred tax liability at December 31, 2011 c 
$60,049 and $81,012, respectively. 
2. Contributions 
All contributions are considered to be available for unrestricte 
3. Investments and Fair Value Measurements 
The cost and approximate fair value of investments at Deceml: 
Vanguard Total Bond Index 
Vanguard Total Stock Market Index 
Vanguard Developed Market Index 
Vanguard REIT Index Fund 
Vanguard Emerging Market 










As defined in Accounting Standards Codification (" ASC") 820, Fair 
be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderl� 
methodology). Market data and assumptions that are believed to b 
about risk and the risks inherent in the inputs to the valuations techr 
generally unobservable. 
Inputs used to measure fair value are prioritized by the fair value hie 
in active markets for identical assets or liabilities (Level 1 measuremE 
value hierarchy defined by ASC 820 are as follows: 
• Level 1 - Pricing inputs are based on quoted prices avail, 
Active markets are those in which transactions for the asse 
on an ongoing basis. Equity securities traded on a nationa 
• Level 2 - Pricing inputs are other than quoted prices in ac 
as of the reporting date. 
• Level 3 - Pricing inputs include significant inputs that are 
developed methodologies that result in management's be: 
>undation, Inc. 
·al Deposit Insurance Corporation ("FDIC")-insured 
ce in the account, or in money market mutual funds. 
securities are diversified and primarily include investment 
:ation of fixed income investments is achieved through the 
nongovernment issues to no more than 5% of the fund. 
: prices. Increases or decreases in fair value are recognized 
gains and losses are calculated on a first in, first out basis 
� goods and services received. The donation of services is 
pecialized skills that are provided by individuals possessing 
nounts of assets and liabilities at the date of the financial 
)eriod. Actual results could differ from those estimates. 
:)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 
>ate any material adjustments within the next twelve months. 
�d, related to unrecognized tax benefits in income tax 
enalty amounts charged to income tax expense, and there 
position. 
ct to examination by the Internal Revenue Service. 
f net investment income (principally interest, dividends, 
1come). This tax is reduced to 1 % for foundations that meet 
i of 1 % and accordingly, the excise tax of $149,501 was 
1 % and accordingly, the excise tax of $98,000 was assessed 
Mission Statement 
The new mission of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
Foundation, Inc. is to improve the health and well-being of Floridians 
and their communities. The change, implemented in 2011, reflects the 
company 1s expanding commitment to corporate social responsibility 
through its philanthropy, as well as five new focus areas for the 
Foundation. The focus areas are improving: Consumer Health, Access 
to Health Care, Quality and Safety of Patient Care, Quality of Life and 
the Health Care System. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc. (Foundation) is a separate, philanthropic affiliate of Florida Blue, incorporated in 
the state of Florida. The Foundation, and its parent, Florida Blue, are independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, 
an association of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield companies. 
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Improving Consumer Health 
Embrace a 
Healthy Florida 
The Embrace a Healthy Florida initiative, addressing the causes of childhood obesity, is a Florida-based, cross-sector, community 
collaboration that is driven through community engagement to make long-term changes in child and family health. Six diverse 
communities-Hialeah and Opa-locka in Miami-Dade County; Jacksonville; Parramore in Orange County; Sulphur Springs in 
Hillsborough County; and Tallahassee-are actively engaged and are building coalitions and partnerships to make positive changes 
in healthy eating and active living in their communities by: 
• Targeting interventions with at-risk communities and low-income children 
• Increasing access to healthy foods 
• Promoting changes in parenting and families 
• Promoting changes in child care or school settings 
• Promoting changes in the environment 
• Addressing marketing and advertising practices 
• Addressing health care providers and systems 
Since 2008, the Foundation has provided over $6 million in grants to the six Embrace lead organizations and numerous mini-grants 
to nonprofit community organizations that address the specific call to action plans developed by each of the six communities. 
In partnership with the Embrace lead organizations, 12 promising practice and applied research grants were funded to address 
special models, policy, nutrition, education and awareness as it relates to childhood wellness. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Notes to Financial Statements 
December 31, 2011 and 2010 
1. Organization and Summary of Significant Accountin! 
Organization 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc. (ti­
a philanthropic affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Fie 
charitable foundation operated exclusively to fund and sup 
programs that positively impact the health and well-being c 
Basis of Presentation 
The accompanying financial statements have been prepare 
Classification of Net Assets 
Net assets are classified into one of three categories - pern 
Permanently restricted net assets- Net assets subject 
Foundation. All income earned on related investments is< 
Temporarily restricted net assets - Net assets subject 
and/or the passage of time. At December 31, 2011 and 
net assets.The temporarily restricted net assets as of DE 
Foundation Fund, which was matched by BCBSF. This gr 
program, which is administered through the "Partner's 
Unrestricted net assets - Net assets which represent re 
Contributions 
Contributions are recognized as revenue in the period earn 
Contributions received are measured at their fair value. 
Foundation Grants 
Grants are recognized as expenses in the period the grants 
given. Grants are measured at the fair value of the assets pr 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents include cash in banks, money m, 
less than ninety days from time of purchase and are carried 
cash equivalents. At December 31, 2011 and 2010, there wa 
la Foundation, Inc. 
2011 2010 
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;-, "''ifihrough the Foundation 's I mproving Access to Hea lth Care (I M PACT) 
·5 " 9,i:ant Program,  fu nds a re awarded to nonprofit organ izat ions, 
/: , "�•goyernment agencies and pub l ic i nstitutions across the state to increase 
.·,\a·ccess to qua l ity, hea lth-re lated services for Flor idians, particu larly the 
un insured and underserved. 
l f'v'lP.A<;:T g ra nt do l l a rs support a var iety of p rograms  a i med at:  
ir.icreasing access to primary, denta l ,  vision and secondary or specia lty 
care;_ ,&�ntal hea lth services and counse l ing;  case management and 
�� l��' na.v igation ;  promoting outreach, awareness and education;  and 
Ja'clvocating for sou nd publ ic  pol icy . 
... q .  
I 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of f 
Statements of Activities 
Years Ended December 31, 2011 and 2010 
Operating support and revenue 
Contributions from related parties 
Contributions from outside parties 
Total contributions 
Dividend and interest income, net 
Net realized and unrealized gains on investments 
Long-term capital gains 
Net investment income 
Donated services 
Net assets released from restriction 




Management and general 
Total expenses 
Increase (decrease) in net assets 
Net assets 
Beginning of year 
End of year 
Tern,= 
Unrestricted Res 












8,61 1 ,266 
26,016,498 
69,992,638 
$ 96,009, 1 36 
( 1 . --
( 1 . 
( 1  
The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 
Foundation, Inc. 
201 1 201 0 








$ 114,028,784 $ 86,834, 191 







110,009, 136 84,146,567 
$ 114,028,784 $ 86,834,191 
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Improving Access to Hea lth Care 
I M PACT G ra nt Deta i l s  
• Bon ita Spr i ngs Lions Eye C l i n i c  - Lee County - $95,000 (one yea r) 
Funding will help increase access to free, comprehensive ocular exams, treatments and fol low-up care for indigent, uninsured children and adults by 
expanding and equipping the existing cl inic and adding additional staff. www.bonital ions.org 
• Ch i l d ren ' s  Vo l u nteer Hea lth Network - Wa lton County - $ 1 00,000 (one  yea r) 
The grant wil l cover the salary of a full-time dentist at a newly constructed dental clinic in Santa Rosa Beach thus increasing access to restorative dental 
needs, such as fillings and root canals, for approximately 1 ,500 indigent and uninsured children in Walton and Okaloosa counties. www.cvhnkids.org 
• Commun ity Coa l it ion on  Home l essness - Ma natee County - $ 1 00,000 (one yea r) 
As a result of the grant, the Coalition will be able to h i re two part-time dentists to staff its dental clinic and double the number of uninsured, homeless 
adults it serves in the Bradenton area from 433 to 870, annually. www.cchomeless.com 
• Commun ity Sm i l es - Mia mi-Dade County - $ 1 00,000 (one  yea r) 
Support will be used to recruit additional dental professionals to provide serv ices free-of-charge to indigent and uninsured children and adults through 
the expansion of Community Smiles' Continu ing Education Program (e.g., adding a new position, upgrading the lecture room, dollars for marketing 
purposes, etc. ) .  www.community-smi les.org 
• Crescent of Herna ndo - Hernando County - $27 ,000 (one yea r) 
The grant wil l  help expand the capacity of the organization's clinic to serve uninsured, working adults by helping purchase needed medical equipment, 
tests, prescriptions and supplies. www.crescentcl in ic.org 
• F lor ida Commun ity Hea lth Centers - St. Lucie County - $ 1 00,000 (one  yea r) 
The IMPACT grant will help increase and sustain primary care services for an additional 1 , 1 00 low-income adults and children in Fort Pierce, annual ly, 
through the hiring of additional staff. www.fchcinc.org 
• F l or ida Hosp ita l Foundation  - Ora nge County - $ 1 00,000 (two yea rs) 
Approximately 1 ,560 indigent and uninsured residents of Bithlo, Florida, wil l enjoy access to free, quality dental services as a result of the grant that will 
cover dental supplies and the salary of the program coordinator. www.foundation .floridahospita l .com 
• F lo rida 's Vis ion  Ou est - Vo lusia County - $68,000 (one  yea r) 
Roughly 1 ,850 economically disadvantaged h igh school students from Oak Ridge High School in Orange County will receive free vision screenings and 
comprehensive vision exams and corrective eyeglasses will be given to those who are uninsured. www.flvq .org 
• Fou ndCare - Pa lm Beach County - $ 1 00,000 (one yea r) 
Funding wil l  help increase and sustain primary care services for an additional 3,500 low-income adults and children in Palm Beach County, annual ly, 
through the hiring of additional staff. www.foundcare.org 
• Genes is  Commun ity Hea l th - Pa lm Beach County - $85,000 (one yea r) 
Through the h iring of additional staff and expansion of clinic hours, this grant will help double the number of low-income and uninsured adults receiving 
primary care and case management services from 3,000 to 6,000, annually.  www.gencomhealth .org 
Report of Independent Cert 
To the Board of D i rectors of the 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh i e ld  of F l or ida Foundat ion ,  I 
I n  our  op in ion ,  the accompanyi ng statements of fi na  
present fa i r ly, i n  a l l  materi a l  respects, the  fi nanci a l  p c  
(the  " Foundat ion " )  at December 3 1 , 20 1 1 and  201 0 
then ended i n  conform ity with accounti ng  pr i nc i p l e  
statements a re t he  respons ib i l i ty o f  t he  Foundat ion  
fi n anc i a l  statements based on ou r  aud its . We condL  
sta nda rds genera l ly accepted i n  the Un ited States c 
aud its to obta i n  reasonab le  assu rance about wheth 
aud it i nc l udes exam i n i ng , on a test bas is ,  evidence 
assess i ng  the accounti ng  p ri n ci p l es used and  s ign ifi 
fi n anc i a l  statement p resentat ion .  We be l i eve that 0 1  
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March 26, 20 1 2 
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, Bank of America Building, 50 North Laura Stree 
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• G ood S a m a r ita n H e a l th Ce nters - St. Johns County - $96,000 (th ree yea rs) 
By adding a full-time dental program manager, an additional 2,800 low-income, uninsured adults in St. Johns County will be able to access vital dental care 
services over the life of the grant. www.samaritanhc.org 
• G ra ce Med ica l  H o m e  - Orange County - $53,000 (two yea rs) 
This grant will help increase access to specialty care services for an estimated 2,220 additional people through the hiring of a ful l -time case manager and 
the design and implementation of a formal specialty care referral program. www.gracemedicalhome.org 
• H e a rt of F l or ida H e a lth Center - Marion County - $ 1 00,000 (on e  year) 
Funding will help the Center establ ish its first dental program and begin providing a full complement of preventative and restorative care for children 1 7  
and under and limited emergency services for adult patients. www.heartoffloridahealthcenter.org 
• K ids i n  D i stress - Broward County - $90,000 (two yea rs) 
In collaboration with the Nova Southeastern University College of Dental Medicine, Kids in Distress will be able to increase access to free dental services 
for an additional 500 uninsured children over the life of the grant. www.kidinc.org 
• O u r  Lady of the An g e l s  St. J osep h ' s  M ed i ca l  C l i n i c  - Escambia County - $7 3,000 (o ne yea r) 
A significant portion of the clinic's 7 ,600 uninsured adult patients will now be able to access free prescr iptions, medications, lab work and tests as IMPACT 
grant dollars will be used to expand the Drug Assistance Program (OAP) and Medical Testing Program (MTP). 
• PanCare of F lo r i da - Bay County - $ 1 00,000 (two yea rs) 
Funding w i l l be used to staff and equip a satellite clinic in Bruce, Florida, to help increase access to primary care services for the Muskogee Nation of Florida 
(MN FL) , where 53 percent of its residents live at or below the Federal Poverty Level . www.pancarefl .org 
• Sa rasota Cou nty H e a lth Depa rtment - Sarasota County - $95,000 (th ree yea rs) 
Approximately 660 children from low-income families in North Port will be able to access high-qual ity dental services and establish dental and medical homes 
as a result of th is grant. www.sarasotahealth .org 
• St. Petersburg Free C l i n i c  - Pinellas County - $ 1 00,000 (on e  yea r) 
Grant dollars wil l be used to employ a full-time Advanced Registered N urse Practitioner who wil l  provide care to an additional 1 ,500 uninsured adult patients .  
www.stpetersburgfreecl in ic.org 
• The Lea rn i n g  Al l i a n ce - Indian River County - $96,000 (th ree yea rs) 
Upon screening the county's 1 ,600 K-3 elementary students, funds from the IMPACT grant will be used to provide comprehensive, follow-up eye exams and 
eyeglasses, free-of-charge, to uninsured children from low-income families. www.thelearningal l iance.org 
• Vis ion  i s  Pr ice l ess Cou nci l - Duva l  County - $8 1 ,000 (two years) 
Over the life of the grant, approximately 7 ,000 uninsured children and adults in Duval County will receive free vis ion screenings, 500 of wh ich will also receive 
comprehensive follow-up care (eye exams, eyeglasses, surgery, etc. ) .  www.visionispriceless.org 
• Wom a n Ki n d  - Monroe County - $66,000 (two yea rs) 
Funding wil l expand the clinic's hours of operation and help increase access to primary and gynecological care for an additional 650 low-income, uninsured 
women in the lower Florida Keys. www.womankindkeywest.org 
• Wo m e n 's Cente r of J acksonvi l l e - Duva l  County - $99,000 (two yea rs) 
Th is  IMPACT grant will increase access to an array of counseling and other mental health services for approximately 300 additional individuals, couples and 
families, including survivors of abuse, through the addition of staff. www.womenscenterofjax.org 
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For the past seven years, Florida Blue and the Foundation have worked with nurse educators, nursing associations and the 
Florida Center for Nursing to improve health outcomes and increase the number of nurses caring for Floridians. The initiative 
began in 2004, with the establishment of Generation R N 5M .  Since its inception, Florida Blue has made philanthropic investments 
of $19. 5 million to develop a diverse, well-trained nurse workforce to meet the health care needs of Floridians. 
The public-private partnership is nationally recognized for excellence in its work to increase educational capacity, workforce diversity 
and continuing education and professional development of nurses. The philanthropic investment by Florida Blue to reinforce 
frontline care has resulted in: 
• A tota l of 2, 1 SO nursing and a l l ied hea lth deg ree-seeking students benefitt ing from Florida B lue-fu nded scholarsh ips 
• The BCBSF Center for Hea lth Care Access, Patient Safety and Qua l ity Outcomes at the U n iversity of Florida to 
conduct research in  nursing best practices 
• Support of Mag net
™
- designated faci l ities, as recog nized by the American N urses Credentia l ing Center, by h igh l ighting 
the designation on Florida B lue provider l ists avai lab le to members on l ine 
The Foundation, in partnership with the Florida Center for Nursing (FCN),  determined that patient simulation technology should 
be explored as a possible way to increase student capacity in clinical training. In 2009, the Foundation was awarded a $250,000 grant 
from the national initiative Partners Investing in Nursing's Future (PIN), a joint program of The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
and the Northwest Health Foundation. The grant was matched by Florida Blue. The $500,000 research project called, " Promoting 
the Use of Simulation Technology in Florida Nurse Education, " found that nurse educational institutions and clinical sites have 
opportunities to collaborate on several fronts to integrate simulation into nurse training throughout the state. The study revealed 
that while simulation is "permitted to be used for up to 25 percent of direct clinical practice, the percent[age] of simulation 
substituted for clinical hours averaged 5. 1 percent across pre-licensure programs." 1 
In October 201 0, the Institute of Medicine ( IOM) published a landmark report-The Future of Nurs ing: Leading Change, Advancing 
Health-that outlined ways nursing can contribute to an improved American health care delivery system. The report prompted a 
national collaboration of The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and AAR P, named the Future of Nursing: Campaign for Action, to 
implement the recommendations made in the report. The vision set forth was to improve Americans' health and the health care 
system. As a result, 36 regional action coalitions have been formed, among them the Florida Action Coalition (FL-AC) . The Foundation 
was selected to co-lead the coalition with the FCN. 
The FL-AC has invited nursing and non-nurse state leaders to participate in the coalition, including elected officials, health industry 
executives, physicians and other health professionals, educators, philanthropists, AARP Florida and leaders in the business community. 
The FL-AC has prioritized the I OM recommendations and adapted them to meet Florida's needs. 
1 Quantitative Research Findings for the FCN Simulation Project, Florida Center for Nursing 
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For a decade, the Foundation has enhanced access to quality health-relate'cf services for Floridians through strategi91grantmal<ir.rg 
to Florida's nonprofits that serve the state's uninsured and underserved. ffine �apphire Award is the result of our desi}e to recogmiz 
excellence among the programs that create a significant positive impact or.i, n�alth- related outcomes for the state's �"f-risl< f2eo12I 
and communities. ;' · -�. 
f .;.. 
At an award ceremony held on February 1 8, 201 1 ,  in Orlando, five Florida n_.¢>hprofits were honored for their dedicati,6n to 
improving the health of the state's uninsured and underserved populatio�r.'. The Sapphire Award is Florida's only statewiae I onori 
that recognizes and promotes organizations that have demonstrated excellence in addressing community health car� l'ileeas 
.¥ ,i 
The 201 0 - 201 1 Sapphire Award honorees represent programs that demonstrate excellence and achievements throy]f.l r;2r.ocesses 
that can be replicated in other communities and programs.The characteristics that these honorees possess are many. l ril  aaaition 
to the creative and passionate approach to serving unmet needs in their communities, these programs demonstrate·continuous 
improvement. As learning organizations, they constantly seek expert advice, updated information on their clients' needs and the 
latest developments in best practices. As a group, they overcome obstacles to serve their clients, and they network with other 
service providers to ensure a complete continuum of care. Some programs depend on volunteers, and all of them share a passion 





The 20 1 0 - 20 1 1 S 
Wi n ner  ($ 1 20,000) 
Susan  B. Anthony Recove ry Center  provides medica l  c 
for homeless and recover ing women;  treatment serv ices; and qua 
physica l and menta l hea l th care for un i nsured and underserved fa 
in B roward County. 
Awa rd of D i st i n ct ion  ($75 ,000 ea c  
H e b n i  N utr it i o n  Consu lta nts I n c . educates h igh- r isk, cu 
d iverse populat ions about nutr it ion strateg ies to prevent d iet-re l a  
d i seases among African-Amer ican adu lts a n d  youth i n  Central F lo 
Tykes & Teens provides menta l  hea lth counse l i ng and substc 
abuse prevention/t reatment to some of the most impover ished d 
and the i r  fam i l ies i n  Mart in  County . 
Honorab l e  Ment i on  ($50,000 eac 
D LC N u rse & Lea rn provides yea r-round nu rs ing care, spec 
therapies, ch i ld  care and specia l  educat ion to ch i ld ren with disabi  
in J acksonv i l l e .  
Oka loosa AIDS Support & I nformationa l  Services (0 
prevents the fu rther spread of H IV i nfect ion and supports those a· 
by the d isease throughout Northwest F lo r ida . 
.· -�--
rate excellence and achievements througn r2rocesses 
that these honorees possess are many. In aodition 
munities, these programs demonstrate cor.itinuous 
pdated information on their clients' n·eeds and the 
o serve their clients, and they network with other 
pend on volunteers, and all of them share a passion 
f Floridians who might otherwise go without care. 
The 20 1 0 - 20 1 1 Sa pph i re Awa rd H ono rees 
Wi n ner  ($ 1 20,000) 
Susan  B. Anthony Recove ry Center provides medical care 
for homeless and recovering women; treatment services; and qual ity 
physical and mental health care for un insured and underserved families 
in Broward Cou nty. 
Awa rd of D i st i n ct i on  ($75 ,000 each) 
H e b n i  N utr it ion Consu lta nts I n c .  educates high- risk, cultural ly 
diverse populat ions about nutrition strategies to prevent diet-related 
diseases among African-American adults and youth in Central Florida. 
Tykes & Teens  provides mental health counseling and substance 
abuse prevention/treatment to some of the most impoverished ch i ldren 
and their families in Martin County. 
Hono rab l e  M ent ion  ($50,000 each)  
D LC N u rse & Lea rn provides year-round nurs i ng care, specialized 
therapies, child care and special education to children with disabilities 
in Jacksonville. 
Oka loosa AI DS Support & I nformationa l  Services (OASI S) 
prevents the further spread of HIV i nfection and supports those affected 
by the disease throughout Northwest Florida. 
20 1 0 - 20 1 1 Sapp h i re Awa rd 
Se l ect ion  Com m ittee 
Alina Perez-Stable - Selection Committee Chairperson 
Department Administrator, FIU Herbert Wertheim College of 
Medicine; Miami 
Frank Astor, M . D . 
Former Professional Programs Medica l Director, Florida Bf ue; 
Former Board Member, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Ff orida Foundation, Inc.; Miami 
M i chael P .  Beachler 
Principal, MPB Consulting; Jamestown, N. C. 
R. Paul Duncan, Ph.D .  
Chairman, Department o f  Health Services Research, Management 
and Policy, University of Florida; Gainesville 
Curtis E. Holloman 
Deputy Director, The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Loca l 
Funding Partnerships; Princeton, N.J. 
M . Jane lcely 
Vice President, Healthy Aging Services, Senior Friendship 
Centers; Sarasota 
Cyrus M. Jollivette 
Senior Vice President - Public Affairs, Florida Blue; 
Chair, Blue Cross and Blue Sh ield of Florida Foundation, Inc. 
Board of Directors; Jacksonville 
Kristi Krueger 
Television News Anchor and Health Reporter, WPLG TV 1 O; 
Pembroke Park, Fla . 
Penny Ralston, Ph. D. 
Professor, Dean Emeritus and Director, Florida State University, Center 
on Better Health and Life for Underserved Populations; Tallahassee 
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For the past seven yea rs, F l or ida B l ue  and the f 
F lor ida Center for N u rs i ng to i m prove hea lth 0 1  
bega n i n  2004, w i th  the estab l i shment of  Gene 1  
of $ 1 9. 5  m i l l ion to  deve lop a d iverse, we l l -tra i n E  
The p u b l i c-private pa rtnersh i p  is  nat iona l ly recc 
and cont i nu i ng  educat ion  and profess iona l  dev 
front l i ne ca re has resu lted i n :  
• A tota l o f  2, 1 50 nursing a n d  a l l ied heal1 
• The BCBSF Center for Hea lth Care Acee 
cond uct research in nursing best practic 
• Support of Mag net
™
- designated faci l it iE 
the designation on F lorida Blue provide1 
The Fou ndation ,  in partnersh ip  with the F lorida  
be exp lored as a poss ib le  way to i ncrease stude 
from the nat ion a l  i n it i ative Partners I nvest ing i n  1 
and the Northwest Hea lth Foundati o n .  The grar 
the Use of S i m u l at ion Tech no logy i n  F l or ida N u r  
opportu n it ies t o  co l l aborate o n  severa l fronts to 
that wh i le s imu lat ion is  " perm itted to be used fc 
substituted for cl i n ica l  h o u rs averaged 5. 1 perce 
I n  October 201 0, the I nst itute of Med ic ine  ( IOM) 
Hea lth-that out l i ned ways n u rs ing  can contr ibu 
nat iona l  co l l a borat ion of  The Robert Wood Johr 
i m p l ement the recommendat ions made i n  the rE 
system .  As a resu lt, 36 reg iona l  act ion coa l it ions h 
was se l ected to co- l ead the coa l it ion with the FC 
The FL-AC has i nvited n u rs i ng  and non-n u rse sta 
execut ives, phys ic ians and other  hea lth profess ior 
The FL-AC has pr iorit ized the IOM recommenda 
1 Quantitative Research Findings (or the FCN Simulation Project, Florida Center 
".' - -�. _'·\ �- . �,-' r •·J/ 
,--\.'· ' 
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I i:::p rov i n g  Ou a I i ty of L i fe "'li>L. 
hdea l�@y_commun it ies make hea lthy peop le .  The Foundation 
r;:;iaritli)Jii-S i n  com m u n it i es to i m prove h u ma n  and  soc i a l  se rv i ces; 
COl'iTil �lfo ity deve l opment a nd d ive rs ity; educat i on  a nd  l i te racy; 
', -,1: '� ' ' ' 
a r.trs 8!��¢f :cu ltu re ; a nd d isaste r p repa redness a nd re l i ef. 
JfiFi 
Eor.gq� f�-te soc i a l  res pons i b i l i ty i s  a p r i o r i ty fo r the  Fou ndat i o n  
,•��; S:. '._', I ' 
ati1cJ  itE$J ..F=i a rent com pa ny, F l o r i d a  B l u e .  Com m itted to exce l l e nce 
�.j, ' : 
i lil  cmR{?_ rate c i t izensh i p , bus i ness p ract i ces a n d  workp l a ce ,  
.clotm Ji!9a n -i zat i o ns contr i b ute pos it ive l y  i n  the i r com m u n it i es i n  
a1 c� l�; [�� l l y ,  s_oc i _a l l y a �d env i ro n m�nta l l y res�ons i b l e  m a n ne r . 
_Op· ..e rat 1 hg  w i th  i nteg r i ty a n d  the h i g hest eth i ca l  sta nda rds ,  the  
·��".Lt-1:·d at i o n  a nd F l o r i d a  B l u e respect the i r  e m p l oyees a n d  str ive 
i'"��• - -
[O o�i��:,�:g _reat p l a ces to work .  :;;,:, _.,, ._, - ' 
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• G ood Samarita n Hea lth Centers - St. Johns County - �  
By adding a full-time dental program manager, an additional 2,800 low-i 
services over the life of the grant. www.samaritanhc.org 
• G race M ed ica l Home - Orange County - $53,000 (two 
This grant will help increase access to specialty care services for an estirr 
the design and implementation of a formal specialty care referral progra 
• H e a rt of F lo rida  H ea lth Center - Marion County - $1 0( 
Funding will help the Center establish its first dental program and begin 
and under and limited emergency services for adult patients. www.hear1 
• K ids i n  D i stress - Broward County - $90,000 (two years 
In collaboration with the Nova Southeastern University College of Denta 
for an additional 500 uninsured children over the l ife of the grant. www.k  
• O u r  Lady of the Ange ls  St .  J oseph 's  M ed ica l C l i n i c  - E 
A significant portion of the clinic's 7 ,600 uninsured adult patients will nov 
grant dollars wil l be used to expand the Drug Assistance Program (DAP) 
• Pa nCare of F l or ida - Bay County - $ 1 00,000 (two yea rs: 
Funding will be used to staff and equ ip a satel lite cl inic in Bruce, Florida, 
(MN FL) , where 53 percent of its residents live at or below the Federal Po, 
• Sa rasota Cou nty H ea lth Depa rtment - Sarasota CountJ 
Approximately 660 ch i ldren from low-income families in North Port will b 
as a result of this grant. www.sarasotahealth .org 
• St .  Pete rsb u rg Free C l i n i c  - Pine llas County - $ 1 00,000 
Grant dollars will be used to employ a full -time Advanced Registered Nu 
www.stpetersburgfreecl in ic.org 
• The Lea rn i n g  Al l i a nce - Indian River County - $96,000 ( 
Upon screening the county's 1 ,600 K-3 elementary students, funds from t 
eyeglasses, free-of-charge, to uninsured children from low-income famil i E  
• Vis ion  i s  Pr ice less Cou n ci l  - Duva l  County - $8 1 ,000 (tw 
Over the l ife of the grant, approximately 7,000 uninsured ch i ldren and ad 
comprehensive follow-up care (eye exams, eyeglasses, surgery, etc.) .  WW\ 
• Wom a n  Ki n d  - Monroe County - $66,000 (two yea rs) 
Funding will expand the cl inic's hours of operation and help increase accE 
women in the lower Florida Keys. www.womankindkeywest.org 
• Wom e n 's Center of Jacksonvi l l e - Duva l  Co unty - $99,C 
This IMPACT grant will increase access to an array of counseling and othe 
families, including survivors of abuse, through the addition of staff. www., 
)llow-up care for indigent, u n i nsured ch i ldren and adults by 
s.org 
�:>n e  yea r) 
Santa Rosa Beach th us i ncreasing access to restorative dental 
ildren in Walton and Okaloosa cou nties . www.cvhnkids.org 
)00 (one yea r) 
dental cl i nic and double the number of uninsured, homeless 
-charge to indigent and u n insured children and adults through 
:::,os ition, upgrading the lecture room, dollars for marketing 
,rking adults by helping purchase needed medical equ ipment, 
> ne  yea r) 
1 00 low-i ncome adults and children in Fort Pierce, an nually, 
s) 
to free, quality dental services as a result of the grant that will 
1hospital .com 
:hool in Orange County wil l  receive free vision screen ings and 
nsured. www.flvq.org 
come adults and children in Palm Beach County, annually, 
� a r) 
,uble the number of low-income and uninsured adults receivi ng 
health.erg 
Report of Independent Certified Public Accountants 
To the Board of D i rectors of the 
B l ue Cross and B l ue S h ie l d  of F l or ida Fou ndat ion ,  I nc .  
In  our opi n ion ,  the accompany ing statements of fi nanc ia l  posit ion and the rel ated statements of act iv it ies and cash flows 
present fa i r ly, i n  a l l  materia l  respects, the fi nanci a l  posit ion of the B l ue Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida Fou ndation,  I nc. 
(the  " Fou ndat ion " )  at December 3 1 , 20 1 1 and 20 1 0, and the cha nges in its net assets and i ts cash fl ows fo r the yea rs 
then ended i n  conform ity with accounti ng  p ri nc ip les gen era l ly accepted i n  the U n ited States of Amer ica . These fi n a nci a l  
statements a re the respons i b i l ity of the Fou ndat ion ' s  m a nagement.  O u r  respons i b i l ity i s  to express a n  op in ion  o n  these 
fi n a n ci a l  statements based on ou r  a u d its . We con d u cted o u r  a u d its of these statements in accordance with a u d it i ng  
sta ndards genera l ly accepted i n  the U n ited States of  Amer ica . Those sta nda rds req u i re that we p l a n  a n d  perform the  
a u d its to  obta i n  reaso n a b l e  ass u ra n ce a bout whether  the fi n a nci a l  statements a re free of  mater i a l  m i sstatement.  An  
a u d it i nc l u des exa m i n i n g ,  on  a test bas is ,  evide nce su pport i ng  the a m ou nts a n d  d isc los u res i n  the fi n a n ci a l  statem ents, 
assess i n g  the acco u nt i n g  pr i nc ip les used and  s i g n ifi ca nt est imates m ade by m a n a gement, and  eva l u at i ng  the overa l l  
fi n a n ci a l  statement  p rese ntat ion .  We be l i eve that o u r  aud its p rovide a reaso n a b l e  bas is  for o u r  o p i n i o n .  
LL? 
M a rch 26, 20 1 2 pwc 
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, Bank of America Building, 50 North Laura Street, Suite 3000, Jacksonville, FL 32202 T: (904) 354 067 1 ,  F: (904) 366 3678, www.pwc.com/us 
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc. 
Statements of F i n anc i a l  Pos it ion  
Decembe r  3 1 , 20 1 1 and 20 1 0 
Assets 
Cash and cash equ ivalents - unrestricted 
Cash and cash equivalents - temporarily restricted 
Grants receivable - temporarily restricted 





Liabilities and Net Assets 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 







Total net assets 
Total liabilities and net assets 
The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements .  
201 1 201 0 








$ 114,028,784 $ 86,834,191 








$ 114,028,784 $ 86, 834,191 
rant Program 
h the Foundation's Improving Access to Hea lth Care (I M PACTI 
rog ram,  funds a re awa rded to nonprofit organ izations, 
ment agencies and publ ic institutions across the state to i ncrease 
o qual ity, hea lth-re lated services for Flor idians, particu larly the 
ed and underserved . 
T grant do l l a rs support a var iety of p rograms a imed at: 
ng access to pr imary, denta l ,  vis ion and secondary or specia lty 
ental hea lth services and counsel ing; case management and 
avigation; promoting outreach, awareness and education; and 
ing for sound publ ic pol icy. 
a re strateg ica l ly awarded to d iverse, ph i l anthropic ,  
n ity-based so l ut ions that: i ncorporate new, i nnovative and 
e-based approaches; bu i l d  program and/or organ izat iona l 
y; a re forward-focused and cogn izant of a chang ing hea lth 
tern; address hea lth care disparit ies i n  a cu ltura l ly-competent 
; p romote co l l aborat ion ;  and leverage fi nanc ia l ,  h uman and 
sou rces to maxim ize measurab le impact . 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc .  
Statements of Activities 
Years Ended December 31, 2011 and 2010 
2011 2010 
Temporarily Permanently Temporarily Permanently 
Unrestricted Restricted Restricted Total Unrestricted Restricted Restricted 
Operating support and revenue 
Contributions from related parties $ 30,682,888 $ $ $ 30,682,888 $ 9,988,481 $ 
Contributions from outside parties 
Total contributions $ 30,682,888 30,682,888 9,988,48 1 
Dividend and interest income, net 3,7 10,300 3,7 1 0,300 2,529,358 
Net realized and unrealized gains on investments (272,256) (272,256) 4,358,180 
Long-term capital gains 250,256 250,256 206,484 
Net investment income 3,688,300 3,688,300 7,094,022 
Donated services 1 02,647 1 02,647 1 1 9,006 
Net assets released from restriction 1 53,929 ( 153,929) 305,633 (305,633) 
Total operating support and revenue 34,627,764 ( 153,929) 34,473,835 1 7,507, 1 42 (305,633) 
Expenses 
Program grants 6,398,307 6,398,307 2,876, 1 20 
Program expenses 3,929 3,929 5,633 
Management and general 2,209,030 2,209,030 1 ,224,054 
Total expenses 8,61 1 ,266 8,61 1 ,266 4,105,807 
Increase (decrease) in net assets 26,01 6,498 ( 1 53,929) 25,862,569 13,401 ,335 (305,633) 
Net assets 
Beginning of year 69,992,638 1 53,929 14,000,000 84,146,567 56,591 ,303 459,562 1 4,000,000 
End of year $ 96,009,1 36 $ 1 4,000,000 $1 1 0,009,1 36 $ 69,992,638 $ 1 53,929 $ 1 4,000,000 
The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 
Total 







1 7,201 ,509 





7 1 ,050,865 
$ 84,1 46,567 
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Blue Cross and B lue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc. 
Statements of Cash F l ows 
Yea rs Ended December  3 1 , 20 1 1 a nd  20 1 0 
Cash flows from operating activities 
Increase in unrestricted net assets 
Change in temporarily restricted net assets 
Adjustments to reconcile change in net assets to net cash used in operating activities 
Value of contributed investments 
Net realized gains on investments 
Change in net unrealized gains and losses on investments 
Deferred income taxes 
Amortization of software 
Changes in certain assets and l iabilities 
Grants receivable 
Excise tax recoverable 
Dividends receivable 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Grants payable 
Net cash used in operating activities 
Cash flows from investing activities 
Purchases of investments 
Proceeds from sale of investments 
Net cash provided by investing activities 
Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Beginning of year 
End of year 
Supplemental disclosure of cash flow information 
Cash paid for excise taxes 




26,0 1 6,498 $ 1 3,40 1 , 335 
( 1 53,929) (305,633) 
(30,682,888) (9,988,48 1 )  
(733,962) ( 1 5,782) 
1 ,027 , 1 8 1 (4,423,41 0) 
(20,963) 8 1 ,0 1 2 
1 6,41 1 1 6,41 1 
62,500 1 25,000 
(60,500) 
( 1 , 564) 4,990 
293,344 ( 1 5,055) 
1 ,059,643 333,527 
(3, 1 78,229) (786,086) 
(43,987,864) ( 1 7 , 1 29,372) 
44,61 8,098 1 8,960,506 
630,234 1 ,83 1 , 1 34 
(2,547,995) 1 ,045,048 
5,935,788 4,890,740 
3,387,793 $ 5,935,788 
2 1 0,001  50,000 
esity, is a F lo rida-based, cross-sector, com m u n ity 
changes in ch i l d  and fa m i ly hea lth . Six d iverse 
amore in Orange Cou nty; S u l p h u r  Spr ings i n  
oa l it ions and partnersh ips t o  m a ke posit ive changes 
ren 
> race lead organ izat ions and  n u merous m i n i -gra nts 
1s developed by each of the six com m u n it ies .  
pp l ied research g rants were fu nded to address 
)Od we l l ness.  
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florid a Foundation, Inc .  
Notes to Financia l Statements 
December 31, 2011 and 2010 
1. Organization and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 
Organization 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc . (the "Foundation, "  formerly known as "The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida, Inc. "), 
a philanthropic affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc . ( "  BCBS F ") ,  was incorporated on March 12, 2001. The Foundation is a private, 
charitable foundation operated exclusively to fund and support 501 (c)(3) organizations, as defined by the Internal Revenue Code, as well as 
programs that positively impact the health and well-being of Floridians and their communities. 
Basis of Presentation 
The accompanying financial statements have been prepared on the accrual basis of accounting. 
Classification of Net Assets 
Net assets are classified into one of three categories - permanently restricted, temporarily restricted or unrestricted as follows: 
Permanently restricted net assets - Net assets subject to donor-imposed stipulations that are required to be maintained permanently by the 
Foundation. All income earned on related investments is considered unrestricted and is permitted to be used for general support of the Foundation. 
Temporarily restricted net assets - Net assets subject to donor-imposed stipulations that may or will be met by actions of the Foundation 
and/or the passage of time. At December 31, 2011 and 2010, there was approximately $0 and $153,929, respectively, in temporarily restricted 
net assets.The temporarily restricted net assets as of December 31, 2010 were related to a grant received in 2009 from the Northwest Health 
Foundation Fund, which was matched by BCBSF. This grant financed the "Promoting the Use of Simulation Technology in FL Nurse Education " 
program, which is administered through the "Partner's Investing in Nursing's Future " organization . As of October 2011, this grant has closed. 
Unrestricted net assets - Net assets which represent resources generated from operations that are not subject to donor-imposed stipulations . 
Contributions 
Contributions are recognized as revenue in the period earned, and as assets or expenses depending on the form of the benefits received . 
Contributions received are measured at their fair value. 
Foundation Grants 
Grants are recognized as expenses in the period the grants are approved and as increases in liabilities, depending on the form of the benefits 
given. Grants are measured at the fair value of the assets promised. 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents include cash in banks, money market deposits and overnight repurchase agreements with an original maturity of 
less than ninety days from time of purchase and are carried at fair value. Cash restricted as to use by donor stipulations is included in cash and 
cash equivalents . At December 31, 2011 and 2010, there was approximately $0 and $91,429, respectively, in temporarily restricted cash. 
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc .  
Notes to Financial Statements 
December 31, 2011 and 2010 
Concentration of Credit Risk 
Cash is primarily held in deposits in non interest-bearing transaction accounts with Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (" FD IC ")-insured 
institutions, which through December 31, 2012, are fully insured, regardless of the balance in the account, or in money market mutual funds. 
The financial stability of these institutions is reviewed on a periodic basis. Fixed maturity securities are diversified and primarily include investment 
grade securities with a small percentage of below investment grade securities. Diversification of fixed income investments is achieved through the 
purchase of broadly diversified mutual funds that typica lly restrict individual holdings of nongovernment issues to no more than 5% of the fund. 
Investments 
The Foundation records investments at their fair value based on available quoted market prices. Increases or decreases in fair value are recognized 
in the period in which they occur in the statements of activities. Net realized investment gains and losses are calculated on a first in, first out basis 
of identification. 
Donated Goods and Services 
Donated goods and services are reflected in the financial statements as the fair value of the goods and services received. The donation of services is 
recognized if the services received (a) create or enhance nonfinancial assets or (b) require specialized skills that are provided by individuals possessing 
those skills and would typically need to be purchased if not provided by donation. 
Use of Estimates 
Management is required to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities at the date of the financial 
statements, and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. 
Federal Income Taxes 
The Foundation is recognized as exempt from federal income taxes under Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 
The Foundation had no unrecognized tax benefits during 2011 or 2010 and does not anticipate any material adjustments within the next twelve months. 
The Foundation recognizes interest and, if applicable, penalties, which could be assessed, related to unrecognized tax benefits in income tax 
expense. For the years ended December 31, 2011 and 2010, there were no interest or penalty amounts charged to income tax expense, and there 
were no cumulative interest or penalty amounts recorded in the statements of financial position. 
As of December 31, 2011, the Foundation's 2008 through 2011 tax returns remain subject to examination by the Internal Revenue Service. 
Excise Taxes 
The Internal Revenue Code imposes an excise tax on private foundations equal to 2% of net investment income (principally interest, dividends, 
and net realized capital gains, less expenses incurred in the production of investment income) .  This tax is reduced to 1 % for foundations that meet 
certain distribution requirements. In 2011, the Foundation qualified for the reduced rate of 1 % and accordingly, the excise tax of $149,501 was 
assessed at the 1 % rate. In 2010, the Foundation did not qualify for the reduced rate of 1 % and accordingly, the excise tax of $98,000 was assessed 
24 at the federal tax rate of 2%. 
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Notes to Financial Statements 
December 31, 2011 and 2010 
Deferred Income Taxes 
The Foundation's net deferred tax liability at December 31, 2011 and 2010, attributable to federal excise taxes related to unrealized gains, was 
$60,049 and $81,012, respectively. 
2. Contributions 
All contributions are considered to be available for unrestricted use unless specifical ly restricted by the donor. 
3. Investments and Fair Value Measurements 
The cost and approximate fair value of investments at December 31 were: 
201 1 
Cost Fair Value 
Vanguard Total Bond Index $ 49,384,730 $ 52,823,314 
Vanguard Total Stock Market Index 21,987,258 24,007,531 
Vanguard Developed Market Index 17,807,621 16,839,001 
Vanguard REIT Index Fund 6,272,883 5,798,492 
Vanguard Emerging Market 5,943,700 5,163,078 
PIMCO High Yield Bond Fund 6,039,369 5,806,585 


















As defined in Accounting Standards Codification ( "  ASC") 820, Fair Value Measurements and Disclosures ("  ASC 820"), fair value is the price that would 
be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date (an exit price 
methodology). Market data and assumptions that are believed to be used by market participants in pricing the asset or liability including assumptions 
about risk and the risks inherent in the inputs to the valuations technique are utilized. These inputs may be readily observable, market corroborated or 
generally unobservable. 
Inputs used to measure fair value are prioritized by the fair value hierarchy established by ASC 820. Highest priority is given to unadjusted quoted prices 
in active markets for identical assets or liabilities (Level 1 measurement) and lowest to observable inputs (Level 3 measurement).The three levels of the fair 
value hierarchy defined by ASC 820 are as follows: 
• Level 1 - Pricing inputs are based on quoted prices avai lable in active markets for identical assets or l iabi l ities as of the reporting date. 
Active markets are those in which transactions for the asset or l iabi l ity occur in sufficient frequency and volume to provide pricing information 
on an ongoing basis. Equity securities traded on a national stock exchange are included in this category. 
• Level 2 - Pricing inputs are other than quoted prices in active markets included in Level 1 ,  which are either directly or indirectly observable 
as of the reporting date. 
• Level 3 - Pricing inputs include significant inputs that are general ly less observable from objective sources and may include internally 
developed methodologies that result in management's best estimate of fair value from the perspective of a market participant. 25 
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Assets and liabilities measured at fair value are based on one or more of three valuation techniques noted in ASC 820. The three valuation 
techniques are as follows: 
Market approach - Prices and other relevant information generated by market transactions involving identical or comparable assets or liabilities; 
Cost approach - Amount that would be required to replace the service capacity of an asset (i .e., replacement cost); and 
Income approach - Techniques to convert future amounts to a single present amount based on market expectations (including present 













December 31 , 201 1 
$ 3,550,932 
1 1 0,438,001 
3,574,431 




Fair Va lue Measurements at Reporting Date Using 
Quoted Prices 
in Active Markets 
for Identical Assets 




















2 ,51 4,788 
Cash equivalents (money market accounts) and equity securities are valued using the market approach . Grants payable are valued using the 
income approach. 
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The following table presents disclosures about fair value measurements at December 31, 2011 and 2010 using significant unobservable inputs 
( Level 3) . Reclassification impacting Level 3 financial instruments are reported as transfers in (out) of the Level 3 category as of the beginning of 
the period in which the transfer occurs. There were no significant transfers between levels during the years ended December 31, 2011 and 2010. 
Beginning balance, January 1 ,  201 0 
Additions to grants payable 
Payments made 
Ending balance, December 31 , 201 0 
Additions to grants payable 
Payments made 
Ending balance, December 31 , 201 1 












Grants payable as of December 31, 2011 that are due within the next year are $2,832,031, and the remaining balance of $742,400 is due 
between one to five years . 
5. Related Party Transactions 
Salaries Payable 
As of December 31, 2011 and 2010, salaries payable to BCBS F for Foundation employees of $177,887 and $33,014, respectively, is included 
in accounts payable and accrued expenses in the statements of financial position. 
Donated Services 
All donated services for the years ended December 31, 2011 and 2010 were received from BCBS F and subsidiaries. Donated services consist 
primarily of specialized legal, accounting, investment, advisory and tax services . 
Board of Directors 
The Foundation's Board of Directors is comprised of BCBS F employees and retirees. 
Contributions 
The fair value of contributed investments from BCBS F and subsidiaries totaled $30,682,888 and $9,988,481 for the years ended 
December 31, 2011 and 2010, respectively . 
6. Endowment 
The Foundation's permanently restricted net assets consist of individual donor restricted endowment funds and quasi-endowment funds, 
which are internally designated by the Board of Directors for a variety of purposes. The net assets associated with endowment funds are 
classified and reported based on the existence or absence of donor imposed restrictions. 
27 
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7. Subsequent Events 
The Company evaluated events and transactions that occurred after December 31 , 201 1 ,  but prior to the issuance of the financial statements 
on March 26, 2012 and in the opinion of management, the accompanying financial statements reflect all material items. 
In January 201 2, BCBSF made additional contributions to the Foundation by means of transferring approximately $1 9,852,402 in unrestricted 
investments. These contributions are intended to support the operations of the Foundation and provide funding for various grants and other 
program support. 
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App ly i ng  fo r g ra nts i s  a c l i ck away ! 
With a goal of becoming more environmentally friendly and efficient, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, Inc. 
now accepts only electronic applications for all of its programming. Through the Foundation's secure website, nonprofit organizations 
are able to apply for grants without having to pay for postage or printing costs. Compared to paper applications, the time spent 
processing online applications is cut in half. For information on guidelines and when to apply, as well as links to applications, 
please visit the Foundation's website: www.bluefoundationfl .com 
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More than 1 million people have 
received direct services through 
Foundation grants in its first decade. 
Many more Floridians' lives are 
touched each and every day as a 
result of improvements made in 
their communities. 
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